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Omaha could start the ball rolling
and organir.e Just such a body be- -

cane Omaha is the most powerful
amateur base ball town in this part
of the country. Remplce promised
active support and from
Lincoln.

A western association could Include
such cities at Omaha, Lincoln, Min-

neapolis, St. Paul, Duluth, Det
Moines, St. Joseph, Kansas City,
Sioux City and perhaps Sioux Falls.
Denver and Colorado Springs. It
would be a compact circuit and a

ttrong one.
The western association could

ttage itt own championahip aeries
and then have the winners play the
winner! of the other two associa-

tions,
Omaha amateur officiali are ten-outl-y

considering the matter and in- -

tend aeeking the opinion! of other
citiet. If the repiiet are favorable,
organisation work wilt probably
ttart thit fall. V

Rourkes to Barnstorm
Through State This Week

A barnttormlng tour through Ne-

braska ia on the program lor the
pennant-winnin- g Omaha Ball club.
The tour through the state ttartt. to-

morrow or Tuesday, the Western
league season closing today.

The Rourket figure to pick a lit-

tle winter spending money on the
trip. They ought to draw pretty good
crowds playing against th crack
home town teams,

The trip will lasj Juit on week In .

the event the American association
pennant winners come to Omaha for
the n aeriet during r- (
Ben week. In ease this aeries falls
through the Rourkes will probably
stay out another week or ten dayt.

eiplaln why he Is hooked w with ths Non-

pareils,
It Is rumored around that ths Pontenells

Became, a class B organisation, will maka
every team In Its claas atep some la order
to cop tha gravy. Hera at lata Prank Ooldsn
has been coaching theas youngatera and
under his care they should get a thorough
training.

Behmlttnoth, formerly leader of ths pon
tanellee. decided to relegate hi. foot bait
a.plratlona to Ithe tire bos. All other leather
egg manipulators will agree that he
utilising good judgment.

Ducky Holmes' park will bs converted
Into a foot ball park and a ooupla of good
games will be on the bill of fare every Sun- -

day after tha eib.lloe la raleed. It has
not been definitely decided as yet whloh
North End team will bs UM mala attrac-
tion at thla park.

Sake McdratH will pilot ths Nonpareil
neesrves, ths olaas B champtona laat ssason.
tt was generally conceded that they had
tno beat ciaee a, team, annouan uiey am
net battle tha Council Bluffe Mldgeta, tha
champion, of the class B league. They are
now ready to book games with any team
In their claaa.

A North End team that will probably
prove a eerloua obetaole to tea ma with
championship aspirations Is tha Fontenelle..
They have the nucleus for a stellar llnsup
and although plenty of mediocre players
are available tha management Is on the
lookout ror a couple of siperienced linemen
and a fullback., Por further Infbrmatloa
call Out Carleoa at Walnut not.

Aproslmatsly thirty candidates show
up every praetlos hlght with tha firm In-

tention of grabbing a berth with the Coun-
cil Bluffe Midgets, the team that won the i

championship of the Olaaa B league last
term. Bid Mclntoeh, tha leader of this
aggregation, will pick tha team In the very
Immediate future and then they will be
rady to take a whirl with any gang In
their glass. - ,

According to the chief dopeetera acroos
the waves ths C, B, Longeware will make
all tha Omaha gladiators alt up and bunk
this season. They will be composed mostly
of big, booty fellow, that have had aeveral
yea re' axperlance handling tha oval. This
troupe will be under the personal aupervl-slo- n

of I Rasmueeeft and oommuntoattolio
will be faoelved ever Council Bluffs Rtd
tots. -

m

Yoa Can Hake Pure L2r

BEER
In YourOwn
Homeu)ith

JohtJuHofmeifUr
Genuine Lifer
Ber,Ex tract

You can now brew your own beer beat you
ever lasted-wal- ly, cheaply, right In your own
.hams. With Johann Hofmalater Boer Extract
anyone can make ths earns high quality lagerbear that hag been mads in Germany for ages--
In the aama honest, way Beer
that's so tasty, wholoasm. satisfying, avaryt
member of tha family will surely be delighted
with It. Better bear thaa yon can buy in saloons

St in bottles anywhere. And It will Coat tat fang

Real Malt and Hop Beer at
11 Cento a Gallon ?ml- '

r r

pet Imltatkm baer-- bat raaf Centra Uyl agar
Beer of Bn, natural color - topped with a rich,
ereamyfocm. Beer with snap and epwkUMueaa- -

beer for your own nee with Johann Hohnelatar
Lager Boer B tract. Get a can of It today,
rouowtheetmpl Instructions then you'll know
wbytrauvy Star ess attar as mid Kfan Au taav
eWwtevNi'fimto'is

SOe east makes S geReae mi beer, N

70. can BUikear ItUeae at bear.
Sent dlrsct, prepaid, upon receipt or price

felther else). Address: JeaaeiN fafmeflfer.
m Meaeeferar atuffoHng. ti!., i.ifnste

They Ain't

Commercial High
Eleven Has Stiff

Week of Practice
. At the end of the first week of

practice the Commercial High school
eleven has the looks ot one wnicn
will bring home the bacon. There
has been an average of thirty-fiv- e

candidates out for practice every day
during the last week.

Coach Drummond, expecting to
buck up against Central yesterday,
gave his squad a good deal of hard
work in scrimmage the last few days,
which has put the team in first class
condition. The game was postponed
a week, however.

Starting this week, Commercial will
have scrimmage practice against the
Council Bluffs eleven twice a week.

On end positions, Paul Stoetzel,
Milton Morearty, Emit Rokusek,
Herb Welsh and Zeleith Skriver are
showing up in fine shape. Frank
Ross, Oscar Shalberg, Carl Hirth and
Harry Anderson look to be the most
promising guards. Carl Harsch and
Perry Shirley are counted on as
tackles, and Lanky Reeves at center.
The backfield is fast and will be good
on both the offense and defense.
Charles Conhiser and Leo Kane are
the quarterbacks and Don Peters and
Jumbo Carlisle, fullbacks. Bill Dewey.
William Gorman and Hunk Rokusek
will be the halfs. '

The Commercial High schedule Jo
date is as fellows:

Saptember SO Central at Omaha.
October 7 Dlalr at Blair. --

Octtober 1J Norfolk at Morfolk.
October 21 Lovan at Itfan.
November 3 South Side at Omaha.
November 10 Hchool for Deaf at Omaha.
November SO Nebraeka City at Nebraeka

City. . :

Omaha Fans May See

uonaiason Attempt
v To Baffle Eourkes

A game between the Rourkes, win
ners of the Western league pennant.
and the the famous cos- -

mopolitan organization of which
Donaldson, the negro hurler, is the
star, is a plan Pa Rourke has on
foot.

Omaha fans who have seen Don
aldson mow down the Brandeis slug-
gers repeatedly for several years,
have always been more or less cu
rious as to how Donaldson would
fare with Western leaguers. There
are those who believe he would be
just as good against the Rourkes as
against the Brandeis. There are
others who believe the pros would
drive him to cover pronto.

It would be an interesting combat,
and Rourke is now in communication
with the If the game
is arranged, it will be played a week
from today.

Guy Holland Takes
Up Golf to Improve

His Batting Optic
Chick Evans had better look after

hil laurels.
. For Bunny Holland, crack hurler
op the Luxus nine, has taken up the
golf game and asservates that with
another year's experience he will be-

come the world's greatest
golfer.

Bunny cuts up hil golf capers over
the muny links at Elmwood nark.
He took Johnny Dennison, manager
of the Luxus, to a trimming the
other day and he has Doc Coughlin,
the club's medico, pleading for mercy
all the time.

"Golf is good for your batting eye,"
says Bunny. "Both Cobb and myself
have made great strides since we
took up golf.

Virg Rector Joins
Brandeis Quintet

Virgil Rector, former Omaha High
school star and for the last three
years a regular on the Dartmouth
University quintet, has signed up to
play with the crack Brandeis Stores
basket ball team this winter. Rector
should prove a valuable addition to
the Brandeis five and followers of
Warren Ritchie's crew are more hope-
ful of another championship than
ever.

Bill Fox Wants to See

. White Sox Cop Pennant
Bill Fox, the celebrated muny ump,

who is one of the most ardent base
ball fans in town, is pulling for the
White Sox to win the American
league flag. For Bill wants o see
a world's series game. If the White
Sox cop the flag, Fox intends to drive
overland to Chicago in his machine
to see the conflicts there. Bunny
Holland and Ernie Rushenberg have
promised to go with him. And that
i why Bill watches the score board
afl afternoon whenever the. White
Sox play.
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BASE. BALL TOURNEY

AT FAIRGROUNDS

Armours, Lnxus, Bamblers and
Oas Company Teams to Play

During

ALL-STA- CLASH TODAY

l By FRANK QUIGLEY.
The Douglas County Agricultural

society will hold a base ball taurna-me-

in conjunction with the county
fair. They will put up $200 to be
divided a follows: $100 to the win-

ners, $50 for second place and $25 to
each of the other contesting teams.
One game will be played on October
4, another on October 6, and the win-

ners of these games will stage the
wind-u- p

" on Saturday, October. 7.

Herewith the teams that will fight It
out: Armours, champions of Omaha,
1916; Luxus, 1915 champions and
champions of the Greater Omaha
league; Ramblers, champions of the
National league, and the Omaha Gas
Co., runnerupa in the Greater Omaha
league. Next week the teams will
decide by a flip of a coin or by
drawing straws, when and whom they
will play, Each team will be required
to play six of their regular players,
but any class A amateur can be used
to fill in the gaps. Game called each
day at 2:30 p, m.

OaiBt at Rourks Park.
The main attraction on the boards

for today will be the mixup billed
at the Rourke emporium between the
Brandeis and All Professionals.
Oleson will twiggle for the Brandeis
and the Professionals will probably
use three or four mound artists.

For three consecutive seasons,
namely, 1914, 1915 and 1916, the Lin-

coln Cleaners have cleaned every
thing in Lincoln, and this season they
won t amateur championship of
Nebraska, and also paved the way to
participate in for the$T!,!S S
T.m)ionmP Si"'
which staged at Houston,
Tex., some time in October. They
earned their eligibility by defeating
the St. Paul Transfers last Sunday by
a 5 to 3 score, and on Tuesday they
trimmed the Minneapolis General
Electrics by the score of 1 to 0.

Krajlceks Leave.
' Saturday at 2 a. m. the Krajlceks.

class C, champions rolled out of
Omaha enroute to Des Moines, la.,
where this afternoon they will meet
the State Serum and Supply company
team, the class B champions of Des
Moines, la. Bernard Hageman, pres-
ident of the Booster league, and
Frank Hubatka, president ,of the
Southern league, accompanied the
team.

Friday afternoon at four bells and
a half the Murphy Did Its. class B
champions of Omaha, boarded a rat-l-

labeled for St. Louis. President
Jacobs of the City league and William
Bloszies, secretary of the Omaha
Amateur Base Ball association, were
also in the party. The expenses of
this trip and the Des Moines trip will
be paid by the local association, The
Murphys will play a preliminary
game, on Saturday afternoon to one
of the amateur championship games
being pulled ott at M. Louis.

Hope of Illinois
Grid Team Centers
Around Omaha Chap

To occupy the shoes of Harold
Pogue, one of the most sensational
halfbacks the west ever knew, is all
that' Coach Bob Zuppke is asking of
Leo Klein, former Omaha High
school gridiron star, who is attending
school at Illinois. -

Klein is the only returning back-
field letter man Zuppke has except
Captain Macomber, who the Illinois
coach will play at quarter this year.
Klein subbed for Pogue last year.
This year he will be the veteran of
the backfield and the man upon whom
most of the work will fall.

The Omaha 'lad only weighs 150

pounds and will be the lightest man
on the team, but Zuppke believes he
will be able to accomplish the task.

Fontenelle Grid Eleven

'j Reorganizes for Season
Tfte Fontenelle foot ball team has

reorganized for the approaching sea-

son and will start practice Mondav
evening at Forty-secon- d street and
Ames avenue. Anyone wishing a trial
with the Fontenefles is asked to call
Colfax 3994 between 5:30 and 7 p. m.

Country Club Team Play
Scheduled for Thursday

The annual team golf match will be

staged at the Country club Thursday
afternoon. W. J. Voyt will lead one
team and J. W. Redick the other. A
dinner ia at itake.

the Gridiron

V Aiif V

Vs.

1

Omaha Club Will
Hear World Tourist.
Talk About Far East

F. A. a world
traveler of New York City, will ad-

dress the first meeting of the season
for the Omaha Ad dub Monday noon
in the south room at the Commercial
club. The speaker's subject will be,
"Trade in the Orient." Mr. Lawren-so- n

comes to Omaha with his Ad
club address as the sole reason for
coming and the club is extending an
invitation to interested persons out-

side the club to attend..
The Omaha Ad club is taking on

new life this fall and plans are under
way looking to a very active season.
Among other things planned is a
round table course in advertising,
each phase of advertising being dis-

cussed by special speakers from the
outside and by club members who are
most familiar with each subject.

The club membership has increased
materially in the last year and most
of the new members are the real ad-

vertising men of the city. Profession-
al men and others not interested in
advertising, but who have been mem-
bers simply to assist the club In get-

ting on its feet, are gradually drop-
ping ont. j
Bear Yarns Already Are

Coming From Stiehm Camp
Bloomington, Ind.. Sept. 23. In-

diana's foot ball outlook it not very
bright, owing to the lota by gradua
tion or otner cause ot tucn men at
Redmon. Vott. Whitaker. Scott.
Peckinpaugh and Allen, according to
Coach Ewald O. Stiehm. Stiehm
also complains that the schedule It
"unbalanced." In addition to the
usual games, winding up with the
Purdue contest, November 25, the
Hoosiert play Tufts at Indianapolis,
October 28, and Florida at Bloom-
ington, November 18.

The veterant exnected hack are:
Captain F. Mcintosh, fullback; A.
D. Erehart, half: R. Hathaway, full;
a. u. rone, ena; r. Stutsman, cert
ter, and D. Mullett. end.

New men include W. Heat, a half
hack with ability to drop kick; A.
Hest, a punting quarter; R, Btek,
tackle; Hiatt, quarter and E. Wil- -

we, center.

Dm William BMk,
tr. It.. 1 WIIHami, thi vatmn

r.aot coach, la attain at tha halm of
uuyner griDiron aisaira,

Tennit Champs
of Current Year

' National Tuff Court Mm' tlntlti, Tl,
NnrrtA W I It 1 mi of IhlkdlpblAt mm dou-
blet). W. If. .lnhnatnn arwl riaMnna 3 lint.
fin of an Fmicliao; womin'i ilnflM, Mint
Moll HJu rote rlt of Norway, women's dou-
bles, Mils Molls BJurstsdt of Norway and
Miss Klesnora Soars of Boston.

National Clay Court Men's slnlt. Willis
19, Davis of Ban Frsnrlst'o; mn doublns,
ir. an, ot mnany, rt. j ana I.)sanMlfha rtf IHMfAaJ XI t , I. --

Mlfis Molls Bjurstsdt of Norway; mixea
double, Mlai Molla DJursttdt of Norway
and it. M. Church of Tonnfly, N. J.

National Indoor Hen's, n. l,indlty Ifur.
nsy hi v,siPiornii women S, JM1SS MOlI Hjurstsrjt of Nor war.

National Court fllnsjlfs, .Taj floutd of
iw torn; Hoi"M"tf. viw I OF

and w, H. T. Halin of Philadelphia.
"Casino rui, Nw,j.k ,, ....., ttchlytKumacas of Japan; doubles, Joseph J, Arm-

strong and Wallaos F, Johnson of I'hUft
uoipma.

MeirotrOlltan Men's slnslss. OfiorM M
Church of Tenaflr. N. J.; msn's doubles,
O. M Church of Ysnaftr, N. J and Dean
Mat hey of Orenford, N. .).; women's singles,
miii moil a ojursircii 01 rtorwrny.

Priclfla States Men's singles, William M.
Johnston of Ban Pranulsro: men's doubles.
Maurlcs B. McLaughlin and Ward Dawson
of San franolsoo; women's singles, Miss
Anita Myers of San Francisco; women's
doubles, Miss Anita Myers and Miss Helen
Uaner or Han Frannisoo,

Middle States Men's sin ales. Theodore ft.
Pell of New York i men's doublet, Theodore
R, Poll and Karl Behr of New York) wom-
en's slnrlos. MIm Ina A. Kissel of Now York.

Western Men's singles, Uoorge M. Church
of Tenafly, N. J, ; men's doubles, Walter T,
Hayes and Ralph Burdlok of Chicago wom-
en's singles. Mis! Margtisrlto Davis Of St.
Psuti women's doubles. Miss Katharine
voorhoss ana miss Miriam- atserer 01 cm- -

"f0:Bmn.rnm.n a .infiaa, vouviaa . rrai
titra o( Naw Orlnana; mon's double., Nal
Rmaraort and Lew Hardy of Memohlai wim
en'e ilnglee, Mlaa Rtnelyn ltenura or New
Orleanai mlaed double., Mlaa Irvine Murphy
and J. P. Hudaon ot New Orkana.

New Hneland ainslea, H. m. fltofldard or
Tale; doublea, fred Harrla and W. rerrla ot
Boattol. '

Northweat Van's alnvles. Heath flvford
of Chlcnao; women's alnilea, Mlaa Marguerite
uavte or Bt. ratu.

Oreat LaKee Men's alnslM, H. Van Dyke
John, of aan rrancleco; men'a aouuiea jllendrlck and W. fltiaulfllng or Buffalo
wnmen'a alnalea. Mlaa Motla Uluratadt ol
Norwavi women'a doublea. Mlaa Uolla Blur-
at,1t and Mlee Hull.

raclflo Nortnwet---Me-n aingiea, jnnn
Rtrachan of aan Kranoleco; men'a doublea,
John gtrachan and W. Maroua of San Fran-:li-

women's alnglee, Anita Myere of San
ft'rnnHNi.oi women', doubl... lire. Refer B.
Hrafrian and Mlas Sarah Llvlna.ton of
Seattle.

Oreat Plain Men'a alnflea. Heath Hy
ford of Chtoaffo: men'a doublee. Heath Hy.
ford of C'hleaeo and C. J. taeahorn of Kan
ea. City: wom.n'a slnglM, Mlas Irving
Murphy of New Orleana.

Oulf r!tate.Men'e alnglea, Rrigar Morrle
of New Orleana; mini doublea, Joaeph
Ilurke and Henry bruna; women', alnglea.
Mlee Irving Murphy of New iMleana mlaed
doublea, Mlaa Anna neuy ann sugar atom..

Houtn Atlantic Men a eingiea, ju, v, car-
ter, Jr., of Atlanta; men's doublee. 13. V. Car.
ter. Jr., and J. K. Orr. Jr of Atlanta; wom-

en'. .Ingles, Mlas Margar.t Loyl.es of Au.
gueta.

Iwingwood Challenge Howl AU'fnmers
won by William M. Johnston of San Fran- -
cler'o.

Mleeourl Valley Single.. Ralph Burdlr.k of
Chicago; double., Ralph Burdlck, and Wal-

ter Hayea of (:h!oego.
Nebraeka State- - Hlnglea, Ralph Powell of

Omaha) doublea, Powell and Hanlgkeo of
um&na.

30& I

Judgments

UMORS that ait upheaval is

due in the Western league
and that Frank Isbell, owner
of the Des Moines club, win
nrnhablv succeed Frank

Zehrung as president of the league,
continue to circulate freely around
base ball circles. Inasmuch ai it has
been impossible to discover authen-

tically the starting point of these ru-

mors, Western league magnates don t
, know whether a joker is loose or

whether somebody is trying to sub-

marine the league. The increased cir-

culation of the reports that Izay is
scheduled to become the leagues
executive is what mystifies the mag-
nates. When the first report came
out last summer Isbell laughed. ' They
would have me pay too much money
to shoulder alt the grief that goes
with that job," declares me ues
Moines man. ine otner cam owners
BU9U tU&llt-V- l. "W " , ,

rather have Isftell a trancnise owner
than a president, and, of course, he
could hardly be both. That should

. ...I i i onave spiKea me ruiuur iiisioiiu v. vut,
instead, it seemed to give it life until!

: - k mA tn .11 iiUa The.'!

prediction that the Western league is
due for an upheaval can be granted;
it probably is. But no criticism

severe to warrant his ousting
ha) been heard of Zehrung most of
the magnates agree the prexie has
done very well and it's not likely Is-

bell would be given the job, anyhow.
So ft looks as if somebody were try-
ing to kid, somebody, or start an in-

ternal row in the league. ;

St. Louis scribes are taking the
hammer to the Browns. After the
Browns made their sensational spurt

,h ton nf the ladder Messrs.
Otto Stiffel and Phil Ball, owners of
the club, came to bat with a numoer
of sportsmanlike oilers that should
have put 100 per cent more fight into
the Jones crew. Ball offered a num
ber ef bonuses. He bought each man
nn the IMiti a new suit of clothes.
Stiffel bought every one a new hat.
They were given half of the receipts
from exhibition games played. And
then, the Mound City scribes charge,
the Browns began to play ball like a
bunch of temperamental impressanos
aihn didn't rare whether school kept
or not, as long as they, personally,

It's hannened before. The more a
club owner does for a ball player the
more, it seems, the ball player wants.
And e wants to give less. Messrs.
Ball and Stiffel should have learned
a lesson when they ran the Federal
league club, but apparently their en-

thusiasm blinded their judgment.

While It's tough on Ray to lose his
chance to go to the majors, Omaha
fans breathed a sigh of relief yester-
day when the Cleveland American
league club announced it had can-

celled its draft on Ray Miller: The
loss of Ray Miller would be a sad
blow to the Rourkes. He's about the
best first sacker that has played
around Omaha in many a year. He
stands second in the league batting,
and he has the almost superhuman
knack of scooping low throws out of
the dirt. And while he is no

man for speed, he's a mighty
handy man to have on the bases and
he's a good for the simple
reason that he is always alert and any
momentary miscue by catcher or
pitcher, or any other player holding
the ball, means that Miller will annex
another base. And while we grant
that it is hard on Ray, it's Omaha's
gam, because it means Kourxe win
have the best first baseman in the
i!oop again next year.

Eastern base ball experts have
started discussions of the relative
worth of Walter Johnson and Gro-v-

Cleveland Alexander. Some fa
vor Walter, some Grover. Some say
Johnson must pitch against better
hitters, other demurr. Some say
Johnson hasn't got the team behind
him. Perhaps not, for hitting, but in
the .fielding' line Washington has
Philadelphia lashed to the mast.
There aren't any McBrides, Fosters,
Milans or Shanks on the Phillies.
Walter's mates will cut down a lot
of hits that Alexander's never would
be able to touch. But Johnson pitches
in one league, Alexander in an-

other. Alexander's record, of course,
is the better, but it would seem that
argument over the merits of these
two hurling wonders is foolish, there
isn't any way to arrive at an unpreju-
diced decision. If you're from Ne-

braska Alexander is the better pitch-
er; if you're from Kansas it's John-
son.

St Louis is a grand little city.
Thev held a tennis match there the
other day and the bleacherites became
so enthusiastic the referee wouin nave
had to dodge pop bottles if there had

a iecn any pop bottles to tnrow.

Freddie Welsh wants $15,000 for
twenty rounds with Johnny Kilbane.
Some money, lads, for an hour of
walkin' the dog. ... '

OMAHA MAY FORM

OWN AMATEUR LOOP

Suggestion Is Made that West
ern Amateur Association

Be Organised.

LINCOLN P&OMISZS AID

The formation and organization ol

a western amateur base ball associa
tion it being contemplated by offi

cials of the Omaha and Lincoln ama

teur bate ball associations.
Omaha and Lincoln are a bit dis

satisfied with the national associa-

tion. This year there are two na-

tional organisation!, one trie associa-
tion in which Omth and Lincoln
hold membership, the other the
medlna. federation, with headouar- -

tert in Cleveland and Cincinnati, anq
in which Des Moinet holds a fran
chise.

At a result, both organizationf lack
some of the good townt in holding
the national chatnbionthlDt. Cleve
land, Cincinnati, Toledo, Chicago,
jonnstown, ra., ici moniei, ior

are in the federation, while
Indianapolis, Omaha, Lincoln, Min-

neapolis. St. Paul, Louisville and
Houston are in the association.

, Lincoln Promltet Aid,
t f. Isaacson, nretident of the

Omaha association, and O. H.
Dnt ar l.inrnln. had
a conference last week and discussed
the advisability of organizing a wes
tern association,: nempxe ucciareu

I Gossip of
u.A.m , haa it that the loeal giant,

Harry Williams, will play tulloaoa tor ths
Nonpareils.

w.lin..n. enntnef aid timer. Is ftttt of the
city. It la a n wagsr that at will

erase slmtelf from foot kali.
. telfSi tha Nonnarall 1t- -

ervee sail Ceka Moonth at Harney list
or adflree. I4SI Jaokaoa .tteeL

Marlon Whit., fullbaok for tat Pontsnaiia
Beeer.ee, la a gent thai tha olaaa B boys
will hare to kaap Ihelf gllma on.

lipeon, formerly with ths Monmouth
Parke, la after an and berth with tha No- -

parells. H la a aemon on ma pvua,..
under tha tutorship of Prank oelden the

PoriMnello Raaervea ahould cough up a
ateltar brrtd at toot ball this aaaaon.

Wahla Da rranoe. ehlef ground gainer fur
tha Unnmmiih Parke laat aaaaon. la at
present lamping ths aky tloklere la Chicago.

tt la a olneh for ths Nonpareil manage.
fnent thla aeaaon. All ths Star, want a
ch.no. to maka good with the Nonpareils.

Ths Thirtieth gtreet Merchant, have a
atar labeled Melvln bavla that will maka
a few ot the wleeacrea glva him ths ones
over.

a mnnntaln of atrength III tht Shape of
one Arthur Mnran will not bo oh the turf
to block ths trairio 01 certain apeeu m.r
ohanta,

Billy Undon, formerly with tha Council
Bluff, high school, will hold down one of

the backfield position tor the Council Bluffs
Red Box.

Wisner la already negotiating with ths
Nonpareils for a batllo. They want to stage
a pair of tangle., one at Wbuier and on.
at omana.

Again Frank Greens will bold ths mane
anal relna for tha Athlstlcs. Frank ea

pacta to dig a notch In the hall of fame
thla aeaaon.

Albert Newton haa decided hot to play
with tha high eohool thla year. Roma Sun-

day eouad might bs able to hook him. call
bougies I26S,

Tom Moore aays this will bs his ekldoo
year on tha foot ball field. He baa played
twenty-tw- o yean and never even flirted
With a hospital.

This aeaaon P. t. Mlshlsr will manage
ths fameue Dunlap. Ia., aggregation. Me
wae In Omaha tha other day looking over
the local situation.

Although DM Hleohelt wilt hot captain
tha Dunlap, la,, contingent this aeaaon he
will pier fullback and Jeae Nawland will
ne.iteln the bunch.

ous Oeona. a Player of repute, would llite

to hook on With a fast aquad. You can
commune with Que at the shining parlor,
isai Karnatn atreet,

Bllllam Sherlock, who used to play with
Plattamouth, Neb., le now a reeldent of
Omaha and would like to play fool ball.
Walnut list will land aiurkick.

Aa customary, Missouri Valley, la., will
mueter together a claaey bunoh of foot
ball material. They generally prove a
atumbllng block to Omaha tribee.

Foeslbly Harry Wright could bs con-

vinced that foot ball la a grand old game.
He uead to be a star hereabout.. For
further Information call Colfaa m.

Bllllam Llnd.mler, formerly tha main
screw of the Monmouth Parka, Is now

at Keeiino, Wro., and he probably
will bs statlonsd there tor a ooupla of
montha.

Wood'a, who manofacturod all enviable
record while at Wiener laat eeaeon, will en-

deavor to maka good at the Nebraeka
He was on tha freshman aquad

last aeaaon.

Por trouble With the Council Bluff. Mid-

gets write to Bid Mcintosh, loot Plfth ave-
nue, Council Bluffs, or tinkle tha bell on
Council Bluffs, till.

Orant Watt has the question of foot ball
under advleement. Strange thlnga happen,
ao h might cough through with a declRlob
to don the moleskins.

About thlrty-ft- candidates showed up
to try out with ths Montclalrs and In the
very Immediate future the coach will elim-
inate the otalo material and pick out the
dudea that will endeavor to haul thera to
famedom.

At the expiration ot last season Tom
(Kinky) Poran ewore on a bnahel of mhlee
that ha waa through with foot ball, On
the side, Tom la a polltclan, so this will

FOOT BALL FIENDS

JUMP TOJHE FORE

Sandlot Gridiron Warriors Dig

Up Old Moleskins and Pre-

pare for Hostilities.

NONPAREILS ON THE JOB

By FRANK QUIGLEY.
Amateur base ball around these

jungles is just about ready to sneak
under the covers for approximately
six months and an old tried and found

guilty entertainer commonly called
foot ball will be the center of attrac-

tion for some moons to come.
A large number of aggregations

r slrradv lined uo and prac
ticing hard a couple of nighta per week
and most of them will take advantage
of. the daylight by working out today.
Nearly every team is loruiieu wiin n

experienced coach and the raw ma-

terial will soon gain enough knowl-

edge of the game so they can qualify
for fast company. ,

It has always been the desire of the
local foot ball enthusiasts and players
to mold together a team that could

mop up with the Wisner Cornfeds, but
to date the crape has always been

hung on the Omaha squads that
to turn the trick. Last sea-

son the Nonpareils came close when

they lost the championship of the
state to Wisner by the score of 7 to 0.

urun.r haa a rnrker of a team and

they play clean foot ball, but here is

hoping some Omaha bunch is rough
enough to ciean up on roon. n

Nonpareils Are Back.
Of course the Nonpareils,' the big

noise in local foot ball circles, will be
back in the field for the supreme pur-

pose of again nailing the champion-
ship of Omaha to the cross. The

following gents are on the Nonpareil
roster: Kieny, Sandau, Hassen, Ray,
Moore, Long, Smith, Foran, Simpson,
May. Pearson, Schuelsky, Payne,
Nordstrom, Murphy. Blackman, bel-de- n

and Lynch. This team- - will be
under the personal direction of Phil

Lynch. For games call Tyler 2279W or
scribble 1050 South Twenty-secon- d

street .... ... - .
This season the Athletics win enter

h flaae A race amply fortified to

give any Class A band a run for their

kale, i ney nave ocm pratmiug
some time and are now ready to meet
all comers. Frank Green is the main
squeeze of this nerd.

Hawkeye Coach :

Discards Dummies

And Bucking Straps
Iowa- - City, la.,

'
Sept. 23,-(- Spe-

cial.) Tackling dummies, bucking
straps, charging machines, and some

f the nther frivolities of elemental
foot ball that have in the past con-

sumed some of the early days of the
(11 rsrir it Iowa seem in a fair

way to be practically, if not entirely,
discarded under the regime of Coach

i.. "Anvhndv can tackle a dum--

mv. '.aid Coach Jones. "We shall
hv the men tackling runners in or
der that they may learn the proper
way to bring down a twistmgand
turning player carrying the ball.' In
tt, same wav tones owned that any
body could push a charging machine,
about the field, and that no particu-
lar ability was necessary to hit the
hnl in the hiifkino- - atrao.

Practice at Iowa on the second day
of the season was a continuance of
h Hrivinir work in signals that had

been administered to the first team
on the opening day ot work, ine
Wn was. chased back and forth

up and down the field with Jones al-

ways at its heels and directing the
efforts of the men. Considerable ad
vance in running off plays smootniy
is already apparent, and the signals
are working well. Use of the shift
formation in a considerable number
of the plays has been evidenced, but
this indicates no radical variance from
the style of play generally used
throughout the west for the last few
seasons.

Captain Laun, Triplett, Bowleiby,
Holmes, Grubb, Fosdick and McKee
continued last night to hold line po-

sitions, with Jacobsen getting a try
at Fosdick's tackle. Bannick and
Jenkins at quarter, Davis, Menden-hal- l,

Hammond and Duncan at halves
and Scott and Wyland at fullback

'
made up the back field. The mate-
rial from which the first team is to
be built seems to have largely been
picked.

St. Edmr Claanl CrMtoa.
St. HdWtril, Nb., 8pt. !. 8pclU

At the Boon county fair a
crowd OB Thursday Raw at. fitlward Safat
c:raton, 2 to 1. Bono (or St. Bdward had
Oraaton faded all the tlma. Scoraf

A. H. E.
01 R.lwird llllttlt A I 4 I
Cretlon ... IHMlt 1 4 2

Batttrlea: 8t. Rdward, Bono and
CrMton, Powara and P. Amaey. Struck

out: ay Done-- i; oj rvwara. i&. i niyirc
Colaman ot Omaha.


